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SEIZE THE SUNSETl'housands of people jam to John Prfr:n~:'s blues performanco.. or Turley Park; The DmY Eaim.ul YI.II highlight.this tradition with a feature en.·.· 
Thursday on th·a•,ups of Shryock during the summe(s first-Sunset Concert.·\ the dl~rent people lnvolv~ wlth.th.-Sbows]ieginnlriji'thli Thursday.~ be: 
Thti concert series has laited 32: yc:us, drawing an array of city and university';_ sure to pick up the paper to read the story behfndWayni Luk~wskJ~'portable .. ; 
o.~~~ls~ v~~dors, studen_ts •~d,~~~_",; t~~~~~ ~1:':~lt'~t.al~~ei~~~~;: -~i~~-~g: ~~~~: •: ,<;i~~~;;:;~-ff~l~/-i~~,::·1:+~::(;r;::.::,J/7#? ~ :;::~: J . 
Football stadium approa:3.esJin~ st~p~ 
(: . ' ~ANVOYlES. 
• Dally Egyptla11 
i:;_~l_.":.·~Co~~bnthestill~cd~~--
1' · • cntertd the fintJ phase. with_ the lnstalhriait of ar• · 
1· tilidal twf andscatsto • b, thcnc:xtwcdc,mi 
J3SOn King. assodalc lllh!ctlc dirtctor of fadllt!cs. 
"The turflnstallmcnt shO\lld·start as emr-~-
(Monday), and we're getting the seau on June la:'. 
he Aid. "We're gdtlng closer to when: we need to 
be In amstructlon." . · 
Saluld Way Is tlic~~oycmaul on thecasi 
side of =.pus. The lint plwe. .wbkh Includes a· 
new stadium, ii mi~tcd arena and an additional 
wing to the athklic fu:Ulty anics • prla: tag of 
S83 million, with $20 mllllori a,mJng from a Ill 
imposed by the city of(::ubondale. ~l.S mil-
lion coming from student fcu and the mmlnlng 
$21.S million coming through pm-ale donations. 
King said the projcct looks like It will end up 
under the $83 million corutruction tag. but said 
he will not know an aact number until the proj-
ect Is completed. . 
Please .:..: SALUKI WAY I ~ i ! ••••••• 
.,;"" -
··-~ " ,, ....... 
~~~.co~pfetcd 





Hesaldthenewturf .. , 
win l>itlaid early next ; 
week. Reldturf, the 
company tn~lllng 
the turf, hu lald flilds, 
at c:ith'er un1vers1iy 
stadiums such as Wake 
ForestandKen'tState: · 
and Is one of the best 
companies In the · ', 
busJnass, King salcL · . 
JAMESDUi'IBIN .:.:;::·' 
DA.ILY EGYl'TIAN : ·•: 
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2 DAILY EGYPTIAN NEWS . Tuesday, June 22, 2010 
e uesdau Special .. ··• .. ·.· . DorQt.,.·hyv; Morris ~ies:,.,i,1' .,1,_·~,\•,.age,, 1.:,Q .. , 1 
, "( . ·1,ln,ldr-,limu4 on!)) Yl\'t°d;) • l0p1i1 . , . , ,. . 
6pag!,etti Special . RYANVO\'LES · s.,,Jd. "Mrs. Morris pla)'ed an ac: ; Rod Sicvcn, SIUC s~kcsman, 
-
Dally Egyptian ' · th>e role in hrlplng 10 shape the... said :although he did not know her, 
mnloiJ\UCt 5mm ............. 12.2) ~, ' l " . . : • •' ... : . :· '' . I .•.• '-i • ~uturc for SIU and WC owe her·: Morris hrlpcd sh:i.pc 1h~'.t11rrcnt 
nJ!R!OnAJ\ " DorothyMa)'OMorrls,thc'Wld· •a tremendous dd,1,·of gratlludc · statcofthcunh-erslty. - · · " U\m ............ l3.2) "r"~0)1Zz£Z_l!_ owofformerSIUpmiden! Del)'lc for her contrlbullons. She ls still ·•· "She.took great steps towards 
GIIF.LIC l>UnD /IDD 5ftU\D .... l 1.60 W. Morris. passed aw~y June 15 at )O\·cd by every alumni ,whn has making the unh-ersity what It was 
lnCLU~ID ,,.,11, ,p,,p,,-ni ,prm! oulr< - · . her, home In Clupcl Hill N.C. She passed through. our doors_ ~,·er today; Sin-en said. "She pla)'Cd a 
· . ' ·,m,...,·.~~ti,,itc,ri,on,Wuom ;'.wasl0l)i:arioid. f::.· .;\: thcseminyycars;·:_ . ',: 'grcatrole.inpromotlngtheuni• 
,-,-,,--.--..., , : .• , ., , •. " . SJUprc:sldentGlennPostwdsal,t Her husbmd served. as. SIU ·nnlty, Certainly she w.u :a great 
! :, ·· ---~ _ lfr. ~ • 
1 
: • ,. In a release Dorothy Morris and ha- president from 1948 ,to 1970! :and 6gurch,cad for the unh>erslty along 
:·l ~gl~gt,,riYOUfli'--~~ ·. , I husband hdpcd tum SIU into Im saw enrollment jump from 3,000 wlthhcthusband;Ofcours' casthc 
;:1 T,4~~~~J:[.;: · .. li, ' .. unh"Crsityltisknownastoday. students to more 1than 36,000. wife of Ddytc. she slupcd what !,J, •;f}"'R.oli:,;·f,'B#~iJ?~icis:1~oi: ... ,..- •, ~C) • "Anyon_ewho ~di the history Dorothy Mo,r:.r_ls ~ ~, Ji,onorary. thbunh-enltyls."'. 
tt.,-;=. """" .. .-.1,"1:J ;,~~---~~~ .. ~~--Ii-,.,.Jf~;~,:~;,;-:-: of this university will know thal member of tJte SIU Foundatlp? Siems sald he dld not know if 
'i\'l\!Tllltf,\'; · ~~r:::::~~'r""" L"- ~· ¥1(' Ddyte and Do~thy,Morris were.• BoaniofDlrectors. . . . there would be anr mcmorW SCI'· 
•. 
1
_;~ r.::J,: ':)~::;;•~ :,'' -~:pover :I, ·. equally rcsporu1~le f~!· making The l',1o~s. Ubrary is nam~d 'ricehcldforMorrisonampus. 
~, . -t $. 1 · ' i ~ si--.. ,· .. e.,,,....,,11_._ .. ,., SIU a great unhcrsll},, Poshard afterthepur. ~ ~'.i Spaad,Rafls, PBRCans .1#llo'Shotsl·: . · 1• • 
10P: Constnldlon of the still 
unnamed stadium Is In Its 
final phase, sald.luon 1()119, 
associate athletic dlnctor of 
fadlltles, whUe giving• tour of 
the upper-leyel bous which 
are stlO under cons1nlctlon. 
RIGHT: A worker walks down 
• hallway Monday Inside the 
S.lukl Arena which Is under 
renovation. The Saluk1Way 
proJKt Is In Its final stages. 
and Is scheduled to be 
flnlshad In time for the first 
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SALUKI WAY , unlvmltylsclosctoglvingthe 
(OHTPIU(D FIIOM 1 stidium a "pl.tee-holder nlme" 
--------- ·· for the upcoming ~uon. He 
The t~rf ~11 tili ~~d said the dtdslon on the name 
• ·Ihm: wcclr.s lo pl.tee and put would comuftcr mtttlng with 
together, King said. He said Chancdlor. RiU Chmg and 
. the process Includes bringin{l · other administrators. 
· the turf onto the lidd l_n plc.:cs "We have to go through all 
and "stitching and glutng• the the dwmcls, but we're getting 
· scgmmts together while. also 'pretty cl01C," he said. 
, . sh.tving down the arus (or the· Moccia had uld In !..'ie past 
yard-nwla:n. the athletic dcpaitmmt wu 
Although '. admlnlstraton waiting {or a. don.ttlon that 
had aprcsscd {can In the put mttts the S 10 million donation 
• about rain a.ffcct!ng the process, altcria to gain naming rights 
·· Klngsaldthecompktlono{the. ·. to the sudium. though he had 
.. on fidd draining IJSlrm have said it WU not a set number. 
KIiied those concaiu: I The Salulds host thrir lint 
· : : -We· had . that downpour ' gameallhe new stadium Sept. 
· _the other day, and the lidd • 2 against Quincy Unlvcnlty. 
'dried off'lmmcdl.ttdy:" he said. Mocd.a said the completion or 
"Since that .Is done. all they the lidd looks do~ enough to 
~ to do Is place the turf on host a game. . . ·. . · ·· 
; the ground." ' '. "l'l'e b«n ·rea11y.1mprcssed 
... ;• Flddnirt . the .· company . ,IO far With the progress and 
·· 1nstalllng the turf. has Wd turf talldng with the constructlon 
:,. at l!Jllvcnlty stadiums such u m~n.• !ie said. "It looks 
~...--"r.=-.,,.-. Waite Forest and Krnt Stati. ·. like were gdUng VffY close 
,:·!~ ~\!'-t~ Klng said seat Installation to the •~ty to final.~.~-~ .-.-· •.. 
~<.f~ 'l'IOU!d ~·when the scats footballgameth~ · .• ·, · •; · 
DANOEJI , .. :•~.n.,~~'. urtve. and should tau scvrral . 
ti" 1~~1:;; wcclr.s to be complded. He· · F-oradm:iltdrrpar,onw 
''c.i'.ti . said the biggest. challmge. stadiunu ,_ sa,nboanl, chtck 
l;•"ttt facing construction now iJ the out Wtdnaday) sports SA°tion. ;-~JJ completion of the "gn)!lnd site." 
B~~ the area around the s~um. R)'all Voylt.s can ~ rradurl at 
;.;!;:I;;, •From projecu l'l'e worud n,,ylts@'dal!)Ti)ptlan.com or 
:;t:~l on In the past, that ls always the 536-JJIJ txt. 254 
itN· · toughest put to pbn for:' King 
· - · ' said. •11 iJ very dtpendmt on 
. : the weather outside. We can't 
:. pour concicte I{ the ground Is 
too·'"1.• 
Though . the 11.tdium still 
does not have a name; Athldic 
Dim:tor M.t~ M~ct: said the 
Fororltko '. · · ~ rou,o{tb, ' 
MWstod/um, rts/r . . , 
~ . . . I , 
·. -:. ""' ""'" . . . ' 
~--•-"""i·:•~ ,.•. ~--~ ~ ·•·· -~--· 
! · 
W& Quo~es of the Day " 1be July 11 date as stated by the '' In my blind panic I signed President - thats not moving. thats .. everything. but never knew nqt changing. Everybo<!v agreed on what was written on them. '' . that date. ,., · _. 








Report: van der Sloo1: retracts murder confession 
TO0Y STERLING 
The Anoclattd Press 
AMSTERDAM - A Dutch 
ncwspapcr Wt lntcnicwcJ Joran 
van da Sloot In his prison cdl In 
Unu. Peru, uld Mond.ly he 1w re• 
lracted his confession to lhc killing 
or a }'0Wll!"1!l::lm !here. 
De Tdq;ruf uld lhc ll•)i:u-old 
Dutchman ·daims he only signed 
papas admitting killing Strph.tny 
Flora b«a\1$C he wu lntimliuled 
by police and had bttn promised he 
would be transf'crnd to lhc Nelher• 
lands irhc confessed. 
, wu \'Cf)' SC2l'Cd and confused 
during lhc Interrogations and want• 
ed to gel away." the paper quoted 
him as U)ing. "In my blind panic, 
I signed C\-nything. but didn't even 
know what it uld." 
Va., da Slooc ll the main susp«t 
In Flores' r.~y 30 killing In a Unu 
hotel. cuctly S )1:US after lhc still 
unsoh-d disappearance of U.S. teen 
Nmlce Holloway on Aruba. He md 
both women In casinos, and both 
~ Lut seen ali,i: In his company. 
PmJYian President Alm Garcb 
1w said Van der Sloot will hm: to be 
tried In Flores' Jcalh before any CX· 
tnditlon ffllllCSl can be considered. 
In addition to possible lnV'l>hi:mcnt 
In Holloway's disappearance, for 
which Vanda Slool 1w n'll bttn 
dwga!. he Is wanted by the FBI 
on suspidon of attanptlng to extort 
money from the Holloway umlly. 
If comicted of killing Flores, he 
faces from IS to 35 )1:US In prison . 
lnl'ml. 
Pn»«utors allq;c Yan dct" stool 
killed Flores In his hotd room, · 
where hct" body wu found, wilh 
"ferocity and gmt audty:' Accord• 
Ing to a transcript of the confession, 
he elbowed the young wonrul''(n 
the nose. strangled her with~ 
hands, threw hct' to the floor, took 
off his bloodied shirt and uphyxl• 
atcd her •. 
The ncwspapcr uld he now uys 
Iha!, not true. 
, wa, trldccd." the paper quotro . 
V.an dcr Sloot as uylng of Flores' 
killing. "111 apLun latct" how It all 
luppcncd." 
He ls scheduled to be Interviewed 
by a judge In Lima lhls wtdc. 
A sclf-arowcd compulshi: liar, 
Van dct" Sloot has scvcral times ghi:n 
and rcmctcd admlsslons of involve• 
ment In Holloway's diuppcarancc. 
He ls being mid In a sq;rcgatcd 
block of ~ · maximum-security 
Castro Castro prison In eastern 
Lima. He asl<cd to be scpan!ed from 
the main prison popu1.iu;;n out of 
fear for his life. · ' ; 
Tracking Joran van der Sloot 
The 22·}'fW-cld Dutchman tw bean arrested for Ills /TNJ1dor of S•t!ph:lny Flcf9s, 1121-yaar-cld 
Perwian IMll!lan, /I/Id is thB lono Suspoc1 in thB 2005 ~~ In Arvru ot Nara/ff 
Ho/Joway. an Al.ibama toonager. ' • 1 • 
:m·; . (_200V i :2010! ' . 
June 9 ·Van dor Sk>ot. _. Nov. 21 Van dcr Slool, l Feb, 19 Paulus wn dor Slool 
along wilh friellds Salish ; , Kalpoo bolhors arros!od dios cl a hoart attack 
and Ooepak Katpoo, again on suspicion Feb. 26 In TV into!Viow, 
BITOS:ed in comeclion with of causing Hollow;ry'a Van dor Sk>ol claims 
Holloway's disappcarnnco doalh: lalor roloascx! duo HollOway acddontal!y fell • ' 
June 23 Van dor Sloors 10 laell ol lMOO!lCO lrom a b41cooy. and he 
lalhor, Paulus, orrestod ( 2008.l disposed ol her body 
n conncctioo witti lho May 30 F'IYII years 10 ~ day 
case. 111en released Feb. 14 Judges reject ol Ho.-loway's v:inbhitlg. Floras 
July 4 Kalpoe brothers attempt to arrost Van der lound de.ld in van der Sloofs 
released due lo lack $loot I« D third time llm.l hotol room 
of evidence, IO•IIITOSlcd lor SlalOfr.".>nll ho maclo Juno 3 Van dor Slool 
&lxweokslalor ~~;911~:s11ow· arrostodll'IChilo •. 
S.pL 3 V1111 der Slool. · i';"i::!~ C00llcssos 
Kalpoo bto~rs released June 11 JaiGd Ill Peru =~ . onchrugcsollirst• 
Gu,p,c PIIC.,., nno.,,_, dogroo murdof · 
For now he 1w his own 6.6-by· 
11.S-foot (2-by-3.S-mdcr) cdJ. 
which ls adpcent to that of a rrputcd 
Colomblm hit IIWI, with whom he 
shares a tdcvislon set. 
Yan der Slooc told lhc Tdtgraaf 
that rats crawl into his room through 
his toUct hole at nlghL 
His mother Anita van dcr S1oot 
uid In an lntcrvlcw publlshro by the 
same newspaper over the wcdcmd 
that Van dcrSloot suffers fmm men• 
u1 problems. She uld. she doesn't. . Flo~ f~ther Rlan!o told the 
bdlcvc he had killed Holloway, but Assod.tled Prm In an arller Inter-
If he killed Flores "hc'll have to pay · ' view that his ,uughtct" had resisted 
the price• and she didn't plan to visit her atudcr, who he Is cctt.aln was 
him In Jail . . . . . · Yan da Sloot. He said the Dutch-
. Holloway'1fathcrDm:lwcallcd · manwouldbellnkcdtotheairncby 
on Yan dcr Slool ·to m-cal anythlng . DNA cvldmcc mrlcvcd from under 
he knows· about the loatlon of her · her fingcrnalh. 
body. which 1w ncm- been found. He uld he. hopes that van· der 
Yan dcr Sloot 1w said he will only .. Sloot ~ill eventually be punl:lmf fnr' 
tallt about the matter with Aruba the dcatJu of both women ·so 'iliit. 
authoritlcs. thm: an be justice.• , 
La. companies ask judge to end drilling moratoriu~ 
MICHAEL KUNZELMAN 
The Associated Press 
' NEW ORLEANS - Compa• 
nlcs that ferry pcoplcv and supplies 
to offshore oll rigs aikN a (eden! 
judge Mon.by to lift a six-month 
mor.it~rlum on new dcepwater 
drilling projects Imposed In lhc af. 
tmn,th of the m.uslve Gul!Jpill · 
U.S. District Judge Martin Feld-
man heard two houn o{ arguments 
Moniu;· -tnd ,aid he will decide by 
Wroncsday whtther to overturn 
!he ban lmposro by President 
Barack Obuna's admlnlstnllon 
after the Deepwater Horizon rig 
cxplodon. 
The April 20 disaster killro 11 
worlccrs and blew out a wd1 that 1w 
gushro anywhm: from 68 million to 
126 milll:>ns of oil Into the Gull· 
BP uld Moniby It 1w spent $2 
billlon In two monlhs lighting the 
spill and compensating ,ictinu, wilh 
0 bamai administration has aka been stmggling ta show it is responding forcdul/yta tin spill. 
- Michael Kunzelman 
The Asocfated Press 
no end In sighL It's likdy to be at of their linancbl future: he said. 
least August before crcws finish two Feinberg, who ran the claim 
rdicf wdls Wt arc lhc best chance of fund set up for victims of the ScpL 
,topping the llowof oil 11, 2001, icrrorist attacks. said he 
The British oU giant rqcascd Its Is detemlined to speed payment 
la!cst tally of response costl. lridlld· of claims. 
Ing $105 million paid out so fir to Shares of BP. which hm: lost 
32.000 dalnunts. Th: figure docs about half their nluc since the rig 
not Include a $20 billion fund that D«pwatcr Horiwn burned and 
BP PLC Lut wtek agreed to Kt up sank off the LGUlslana coaJt. fdl 
for Gulf residents and bwlncsscs nearly 3 percent Mond.ly In New 
hurt by the spill · York trading to $30.86. The rig wu 
Kcnnelh Fdnbcrg. who 1w been owned by Truuoccan w1 but run 
tapped by l'rcsldent Banek Obama . by BP. · 
to run the fund, uld many people BPchlcfacc:utlvcTonyHayward 
arc In dcspcra:c finandal rualts and • ancded a · scheduled Tuesiby ap-
nccd lmmcdblc rdic£ pcarance d a London oil confcrma-. 
· "Do not undcrcstlmate the cmo- citing his commitment to the Gulf 
tlon.alism and lhe frustntion and the rdicf dfort. The Lut-mlnutc pull· 
anger of people In the Gulf uncertain out followed stinging aitldsm of 
Hayward's attmdance at a yacht race Govcmmcnl lawym uld the 
on the Isle of Wight off the coast of Interior Dcputment 1w danon; 
southern England on Saturday. strated llut Industry regulators need 
Obama's adm1n1stratlon has also more time to wudy the rislu of dcq,-
bttn struggling to show It ls re-, water drilling and Identify ways to 
5P0nding forcefully to the spill ~ • rnw: It safer. · · 
. p~ of Wt dfort, the Interior De- "There Is I lot the dc;>artmcnt 
putmenl halkd the appnm1 of any docs not ltriow, and that's preclsdy 
new· permits for dccpwatcr drilling why It's Important to conduct tlicsc" 
and suspended drilling at 33 existing studies and learn more.• uld Justice 
aploratery wdls In the Gui£ • Dcputmcnt attorney Guillmno 
But a lawsuit filed by lhc Coving• Monttro. · 
ton-based Homb«lt Offshore Ser· Feldman aikN a government 
vka of Covington, La., daims the lawyer why the Interior Dcputmcnt 
govmunmt ubitnrily Imposed the decided to suspend dttpwaler drill. 
moratorium without my proof that Ing after the rig explosion wnen II 
the opcra1lons posed a threat Hom• didn't bar oil tankas from Alubn 
bccksaysthcmoratoriumcouldcost waters after the Enon Yaldtt lpill 
Louisiana thousandJ of Jobs and In 1989 or take similar actions In the 
millions of dollan In lost wages. wu.c of olhcr industrbl acddcnts. 
"This Is an cxtraordlnuy time "The Deepwater Horizon blow-
for the Gulf Coast. It calls out for an . oul wu a game~changer: Montero 
cxti-aordtnu-y ranedr,9. plaintiffs' uld. "It really illustrates the risks 
attorney Carl Rc.scnblurn uld In that arc Inherent In dccpwatcr 
court Monday. drilling.• · 
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Kids grow sensical ab1ol,lt 11~ture 
(t-lRIS MCGREGOR 
Dal;y Egyptian 
,leav~ nutle. bul 1he'pbn<1 !$de- Hellgren. She wd the ·fau spirit 
pendent 011 us to speak for IL It ls which nature helps lnst!ll ill C\'Cr)'• 
impor1&11t that the kid$ take the one ls rdl«ttd In the -..-:,;y 11.Udmts 
Ninc-~ld Fiddlo-luc Rdch-'- · planet Into consideration. In as ' write In their Jourmls. - · · 
an! had no idea mammals Jud bones · nuny cholcH as possible." Campers are : encouraged· to 
in their c.us until this -..ttk. The =P Is dcslgncd to bring do more than just writ~ In their, 
Rclchard · _ is pmldpaling In emironmcntal awareness 10 the Journals, said Hellgren. She nlil 
Eco U, a summer camp al Touch ampcn, said.Kate Hcllgrrn, pro• they could draw, make rubblngs 
of Nature for children In second g~m coordinator for cmironmen• of leaves -or an}1hlng that helps. 
to sC\·enth grades.· Eco -·u offers tal tducaii~n at Touch of Nature. them illustrate their cxpcrlencH 
dlfferenl sessions 1hrougliou1 · the "'With awareness comes apprcd• with natutc. _: ' 
month of June and Into July. • atlon;" she said.. "With appttdation "I lll:c all lhc ar1 stuff we dO,-
Thc camp has four dilfcrcnt scg· comes stewudshlp and ultimately said Zamora Vilcclc, a 12•yo.r•old 
mmts throughout eu:h city aimed we want the kids to butrongcr more from Giant City. _ 
at the dC\-clopmcnt of the chlldrcris Informal dtiuns of our pta.~• · . Vacek said the campers ·made 
co11.1idcnce, creativity mid t~ Environmental awm:nm - Is blrdf«ders out of rccyclal mate-
ahilitlcsmui the c:xplontlon ci nature built through immersing ampcrs rials, and she learned an extensive 
through a vulcty of ways, u1d Kate In nature, said Hellgren. She said amount about recycling because 
Hellgren. program coordJmlor for the campers arc encouraged to use of the camp. · 
environmental cduatlon at 1buch of all their senses to Investigate the The childr-cn's c:xpcru:i;cc at the· 
Nalurc. outdoors. amp will ultlmatdy bclp them make 
Rdchardsaidhelovcdtolcarn : Thec:amplsgearcdtoshowchil• better dechlons in~ to the· 
and the camp taught him more ·, dren nature Is a great pl.ace to spend pbncti wdl-bcing. Vac:dt said. 
about nature. time, said Hellgren. Sara Kolpck, a counselor for Eco 
Hellgrcaualdoncscsslnnfocuses .. "We m outside the c:nUrc time," U, said children could learn mA11f 
on using all the senses to apprcdatc shcsaid. "'Alotofthetimekldsarcnot ··lldJu froin the. camp, She said the 
nature. ' . outside. butsittlng In front of a tdcvi- . kids learn to ~"t>rk In wgc groups 
"We w;ml to open up all thcl~ slonptzylng,ideoga!Jle:' • - -tliatarc'ciivcminagc. 
senses Including hearing," she 'Campers kttp j~ that they . ; The camp strh-es to aeate a fun 
said. "The birds can sing and the : ~ en~ to crra1h'Cly fill, wd : al~tlvc to bca~g the h~ by 
. JESSVERMEULENJ DAILY EGYPTIAN 
"We're bulldln9 a fort; It's like a hotel," said 7-)'Ul'-Old Anastasbi 
Moroz of the "hm Slftp Inn• she helped build -Monday_ during 
th• art portion of Eco U; a summer amp_ meant to Introduce_ the 
envlronrMnt to youth held at Touch of Nmrre In Giant ,;tty, Moroz 
constructed the fort wfth other campers using sticks, dovers and 
f•~N,I! ~!f . . . . . ' ' 
staying lfld~ Hellgrm said. ually filled with w.iter to combat 
"Our main g03l ls to mm su.-i: the summer beat. 
the klds ha,-c a total blast being out• 
,idC: she said. Chris MtGrtgor am be rracJral at 
Each ,wion costs $175 per an~~'IX)'ll'W"7'/ian.com 
chUd, which includes, among oth• or 536-3311 at. 258. 
er Items, canteens that arc contln• 
.......---Clas·sified :Ads: __ .- ----------,p;a 
Directory .Pla~anAd 
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1 l'dundSupplin MIK:dLtncous 
Aurilo111 •rul ~es 
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llnSGMC VAN, Rll ,._,e. __, 
diaitYl,eltlOllen!Shape,24,IIOO 
mies. 618-534-0934, 




rw,g or net. llUCb & a,s, S2S-$500, 
caJ&n)'tme.218«189or~1 • 
BUY, SEU, ANDTIWlE, MA 
AU!oSal<,s.OOSNlllno!sAve,' 
C'dale,457-71131. , 
Piu-ts & Service 




ism R.E£TWOOO ,;,xsz 280ml 
1ba:tl. ~.&le, many~ , 













RERIIGERATOR, 4 yr, $19S, ~ 
l0p -· S250. •-ll. 3 yr, $350, lidobyUlore!n(jom,r,$250, 
457-a31'2. 






bos.H)tn:ls. LH..'--. Clones, 
Odyssey, TB}lor,11 lrons,M7-2e53. 
Miscellruis::one 
OECll4X9, S~ fc, hcmto, 
nlef, l:aalodWOOd, IUl!t,_• a 
tcnSt'uaia\ (818) 684-4S00 c,, 
(518) ffl,1801 
. For Rent 
Payment Options 
The Daily Fgypdanwill~ash, 
¥ orcmiit cards as payment. 
_Theamount~e must be paid in full prior to 
the~C?f)Wrad. 





ltlr,gs)')U'd dolcr)'IUMII anyway, 
Ju,lbodon;il:,rbro(l'rnh&rd-
c:apped). cloce l0--.&1corn• 
lorls,cor,l)l,Cersllbapllls.lnl$1bo 
: i'l c-dale lor ,unnw. 8111-319-1335 
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l.layaA!.9.oO!IS. Wllor313 E. 
WI.S2P51:no.nol)Oll.~t. 






oed, and yard, IC ax,l. b<g Sludt,, 
,qyr,eet)ullS354/IT,o,P67,=. 






I DOR.I.I APT~ close 10 sru, 
$31~nopo:,.avafAug. 112,.,oos' 
lll.KSTOsru.,;i-.ne-oty 
laroy, .. Id. S330hno. 
11 E.Host« .. 518-C57-87ll8. 









2 BORI.I, 2.S BA.TH. dhf, ,.Ai_ wt» 
pac,l:>othl,~rcans.1000 
~"- S850.~5 ~Clrde. 




mAlL<e ....,.,..._ avaf "°" &"ld 
Aug.ropots.t300sqfl.~HIOOO. 
www~en:=com 
Oll/ET 2 DORI.I. 42$ Roblnaltt Cr· 
d<!,l5bm.~-inl.dd>erl,wlli, 
dlft,i,,Mleler'aodpt:>O,co,,ii,,g 
tans. eats ...-ed. $771)..'mo. 
wnolloorplan-. 222011.s:i.-
rois. S740i!no. 457-111"4 
'll'lffl~ 
NEW, ONE flOR\• ~ IU!i' and 
r,ep1aee.cn~cnecatg>t1gC1. 
IUl'(k>ecled. fnoAmer1n),cµelma• 
11.n ~ &vol n:,w, no peis 
54;)-l!iXI:). . ' 
W'f1/~e<Ulsa<n 
COUIITRY DtlPl.EX. I 80RM. 
pa'J),~lndh&al&-;dog 






llll1,ClCEHR!l>GE APTs, 2350 SI. 
2 ~ imm. w.1:1 ~ nope!S 
cis!lbY, "57-'387 o, _4$7,7870, 
Houses·. 00 
:~~~~ 
687·2«3. cal Iller S Jl"'. 












...n ballt, free mow, HO 
call~ICS. 




... AJ Amen-ti&I 
ll"""'1LNSHOK 
PkweCal~S,w:anson 
549-72112 er ll24-3711l , 
CHARUING 2 SEOROOU HOUSE 
. _, SIU, •Id. n'Ceyard, cl! 151roet 
pornng aval!a!Jle. 457-4122. ' 
. !IJll!.llllhm~ 
2 OR 3 DORI.I. near sru. 1emod-
.ied. callledrtll c,;i;,,gs, mi-. 
di,,, l.51ldls.•ld.SC9-3!173 
3 llDRI.I. SCREENED PORCH, prl-
.ate loC. alc. ~. no pots. $650/mo. 
QUio1 avail,_, 5'19-599!. 
5,4, 3 & 2 SORM, w~ hoot.-14', cla. 
pe!S .. wf eDa MCUl!y, avaJ ,..,_, 
QI 684-2711 o, 559-1522. 
4 BORI.I. IIE/Jl 1llo Rec:Cttdo,, 1;; 
ba!ll. w/0, d'w, a,;J,ng tans. Cllls 




~. pell Ok, 5Z1-1820. 




Very 1,ico lat;. 2 lxl:m house. wld 
-~ 1k. carpcn. QU'el ,t:eet; 
, $650. nopet,, cal SC-
"BES7WE"VESEEHll" 

















30& w Cole9e. :121 w wan.c 
~ 324 WWl!N 
. ·54M80S{IOam·S!>m)NoPotl 
n.ntll U.. al310 W 




· Mobile Homes 







520,113Q. .' • 





Ccnwt ride OJr horsn GWll Clly 
Slal.ln olle,s ~ Int,! ,.i.s, 
Pon1•1dos.-cairc,s. bo1t>day. ' 
patbes,lnscns,an<Snae!""".gi-
~c:,om 618-529-1110 
l'lltMDIIIG twroYJ.Wl SEHV• 
ICES.pariC,rg.lDne ·-"""" 
~yard~~525-USO. 





Very Ha, 3 DORM, 2 bolh, do!.iM . • . ·. 
Wde.1mllelrl>tnc:impus.nopeb. , · · 
54~VI or925-049I ' 
'STUOENTSwacoME.SH.Opet· . 
---l1elllneigtcors, 
: management & ffll.ln!anerce 
on-s:Te,availnowl!lrul,i,g 17,$225 
10 $300, 1 & 2 bdrms. 549-8000. 
. -·~-
' 2 BORI.I MOBA.E HOME. ale. w.ti, 
~=~; 
••• .2 BORt.l TfWLER.. __ 
.Jlus avai. S250 & uplrnc __ 
-C'dal954~.:. 
NO OEPOS!T REO, 2003 MOBltE 
HOI.IES for rent. $375-475, U'1d4!f 
new rnan.,gemon1. 618-549-3000.: 











MAUBU Vll.LAGE. 2 SOR'-! mXlila. 
llomes. S22S-~ nodogs, QI 
U.a~I. 
: .Hdp Wanted 
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EXPElllENCED COOK FOA made 













11<:1,V HIRING AU. po<,;c,ns lll Tho 
Gate,y.~bar&wabess,se-




no e,p l'lOC01Wt)', 11"""'9 pr!Mdod. 
eoo-~.~<1102. 
Tuesday, June 22, 2010 SPORTS' DAILY, EGYP'I:IAN 7 
·~~~:~-~-~}: rr./ <,: :r~)~r~t}i;t}~1>_ ft:i~\t-~~~--~:-~~J'~7.~:V•7/,~-?~~. 
lCUl'Ntnfflthehasmmpeltdln.l .., .. _ .. llnlhln~l00Sw2009but :. - "'-,,., - · than~HehwnloslhlUlrp - ' 
• -worry-about his ccndl!ionlng and- ·., ... : ~- • ~ ,. - , -r~ last al llfte. This~ he has - ·•· , .• ,,_ < :- ·a!>ltM'dhb-lsaspo,,wrnAas •""'• 
tohlsfrJglltframe.lflhacho~ 1, - , •· : · UolheWslni-clhers. He.,. ·, , ,;:q': ,.;, Falla W2S lnffllr • Nctup en his 1.:•, 
~~~~= : ~- -:~·-_.,/iH~J.~~~Heur.u~::-: ~;1· - 1,:.,:_~/~q~itmhnobodyi,k,'1o•;cr 
~but the grm should Ile ldnd • - \_~:"· • '' _ ; . : ., · ..,.twolll11mamcrtnndl'Nde:., - ·. ' ~ : _ rw,; His matth lp1St Al$ndto > . 
:~(!ac!atkhclrselt-aJgh.lt : -~,'ll"-' ,:::,·,•-' •• loo!:stob:lngcNtshapeand,' ,"' '··;.:·: ~IONs~\\'lmbltdcif,'-:,•• 
"c-;1,.f;' wwd~Jr.llnJ.\anhtltll'ono.He i, .~•~:. ;.-~.•-: IA!ffllSIO!,eb;:usedongtU!ng Z-1  ·.·,· ' '.'• ,' -~-~e~J~~~~~~~1W.i3 ,:,!~~~~~WSii~ ~;-~~~ii·{~,:~~~~f•;;:t5~~:ii 
· · i' 1 J' 
aq;uablythc:bc:siJU\-crlnthc: OLYMPICS when there 1s better com• FATHERHOOD - . amcthcNo:tpioritylina:bc-
?JlC.butBoshpb)-smon:to CONTlN\JtD 1110M 8 petition:~ go after It more COKTINUtD IIIOM 8 · comlnga&!hcr. . ·CoLUMN CONTIHIJ!D n•OM8 
thc:nocdsof thc: Bulls. and it is inorc rxdtlng." Mc• "She hdp!; me pu: C'l,ery'lhing 
1lic summh sb:,wc,J just Wade "ill my In l\tl.ami. .. \\'c want to take one Call said. "II is MUr.al to go "I. st:zy nnh-atcd ·bcawc o( into pmpcdh"-•. Ll_nd!C)• 5-1ld. 
how much- p~ J,uno Helm'CSthcdlyandthedly andtwointhchammcrand atahlgherlC\~"ithbcllcr ha:' Spann said. "I laXM' thJI "Jldnga&ihcr\Wuuidyhumblcs 
and Waderomnund in tlx:. IJcr.'CShiml>3ci(. 11,eonlyob- she wants to\\in lhcdlscus ~pctitlon,bcauscit'spart C'l'Cr)'dcxhion!"13l,:canda,ery·• )'Y.ll'mmnmand)'OllleunthJI 
~ rn rc-.ilit)', it h Wade; r~ In thJI rd.1lloruhip is thro\\;-Bmysald. "Ju.Ube- ofagnmingapcricncc.· ihlng!donowalT«uootjustmc. ltisnoljust~)Wml)mcn." 
and J,uno Idling the othcrs the: bck o( talcntcJ pL1yen cause ifs world\\idc doesn't McCall and Dmy \\ill · but_hcr and how I -~ her Lin.t<ey ml he g:ics home to 
"-hcr-c thc)· might go. Then sunounding him. Thu Jl35t man that we can't go and compete al the 2010 USA.,-. llltrinlifc." s«hcnsnuhashcCU1mlmiks 
lhc:othcrs~who!llOOld :!C3SOn it w:is Wadc--on•fl\'C do our thing again. We an: Outdoor -Track and. Fi~f-.. Spann said his d.wghtcr re-- anJm.lb:sswetoblktohcraso(, 
go with who to try to win a bccwsc his lam olTcruhir- always going to compete al Championship June 25 t ~ him of "-hen hcwas}wng. 1autshcC111ct1 thctdqiJOnc. 
dumpiorul1ip. bc:auscnonc twllynos.uppon. our bl:st. we arc not afraid 27. -1hcysald ii wouldgh-c "ltwassofunnylh.itmF.iuv:n; "Bcfon: C'l'Cr)'~&lJllC I 
ofthcothc:rpl3),:rs"ilh,ina 1hep=il,'Jitlcswithncxt logooneandtwr.," them an opportunity to D.tyshci.tl<cmcupand;r,-cmc Clllhcrandshcwishesmcgood 
dwnpiomhip on the abo\'e• )'t21'5 rostm = ~ 1he . McCall said sh: hopes "-ork on their game agalnst a Cll-d 111'11 shc had nwe," Sj=ll luck and ldls me how much she 
mcnt!oncd tams without ~Cllt lQ!Jing.~ .to · •. tJicC'l"Cl)lwillbctlghtly.cu11• collegiate and profcssiimal mi "Shclssosmariandw:un• ia.'CSnr:Lindlcys.ud. "Dydoing 
Wadeor)amcs. sccwh~thcscgreitpl.tycrs.: .~test~ .is thce:ha,,; )>ctn· ;Amcric-.m athletes before ~wh:alh:J\sctodo~m.•· 'thJ!shcgi\'CSmctl13!mcAh':11lon 
Jnakwwcd,s,thcmad· \\iDj;ois~m~· ;: -manyC\'ClllJwlleretljey_<m:; thcypartldpatealNACAC .• Fdlow lc1mm1lc and senior andc:maboos11l1.11.11lw3}'Spuws 
11CS1bcginsande>ditlllC<i ,·.;:·:-:: _. . thele.idcn:by~:.~1.der:_-- ~ Kon:y.Undsq- lw metodo_mybo1." 
the: free~ destinies "ill Bmndo~ Liidianct can · .' : able. dlstanci. anil: become· Brandon LaChan« cmr a 2-}=--dd ~ Kcnncdi 
unfold.}mlCS will most likd-; be =died at bladuma@ bored· with. the belt· of a ' be rtaehed at blachana@ Lindsey. who lhu In Undscy's ~U11 Simonin mn be nnd:cd at 
~~ptia,uxlm 
or 536-3311 ext. 269. 
gotoOucagu.al:houghBosh da!lycgyptian.com challenge. dailyrg>ptian.com homdrMn Daton Rouge. La He 
wouldbcabctt.crlit.Jamcsis or536-33llat.W. ·we compete better or536-331lcxt.282. said time mamgancrit 1w be-




Aspen Court Aparhnents -
Ea~ up to 1·,050* 





Open to non-students 
and students 
Nol ready to quit yet? ·· 
Yi,u con· still eam 
5225•1 
Just 10 hours of time 
JP.UOtt l 
~ ~~"" 




• ·-.. i 
·• - 1 ·~ -. 
~~: •. Located on the SIUC campu~! _ 
D - 1 . -- p-- -1··: -. - - - Plasma is used to· manufacture unique medicines ... _ o· n.CJ'J e ;_ . _ .. _ ia; s1 m-a :•· Find_out-how t!iousands of_sttidents save liyes and earn cash. 
EarIJ: up :to fl 701J11Q. · 
-• , _ , donatmg plasma regularly, 
DCI ~iolbgicals.. 301 W. Mahi St . -




· More stories 
: Who '_s going (o Win 
Wimbledon? ·PAGE.7 
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!n<l™>)"eJn 
bcau,e d the 
nunhr cl 
blcruJ(iiy-




annll1I cl money sun: lo be spa-t. Ld>-
rm J=c.,. Clvis Bo,Ji, Dw.i)nc \\';,Jc,, 
AnwcSllulanin:.JocJdin,manJM 
Na..'i>ld ft~ b mmrrun cm-
tracu. Thls=theyw.artcmr:lds {r 
inse 10 iCYal )"eJn _W<:11h $70 rni1lim lo 
SIOOuullicn 
J=a",D~~thehipt-
ot (\1ill (Ula" In NRA hi,oyad.llCIO 
ii. tic: Is the main :il!Jactioo cl the NBA 
lnh on anJ df the aut. The Boltm 
Cdlia' Kain C..undl "-:n :t the iq, d 
the llllff)' sc,le U' the 2009-10 ICl'Ol 
at S:.C.7 rni1lim "Me 1,fidud JcnL,n 
mllJird the hii;lic,l·rwJ (Ula' b' one 
SClfll:,($)0 mil!im 
The lig ~ brklhiD £narc 
a.Jcq; ls m how nuh money the rur·. 
en "iD CIITI, lu fiun where they "iD ~ 
cmscllmp:i)d,cd<i? 
· F.>di cl the JO tc:um In the bi,ue 
wmslOmib:apmb'J=,sa\\l.ide. 
Tory ft™> (U)ffl blcruJ anJ )Will 
ffl0llf'1 lo luilJ a IClm ainmd and the 
ml)· INC. fr.vxhi!C (U)ffl In the fin:. 
~d.m. Thcn:stclthe(U)ffl:ftgrCII. 
lul-.JalbJcnh\,ucilb.stti!tiaa 
rurbcr cl nm al 11m q;\ they are 
an:ma!Nn2guys. · 
Thc~NBAomi!vcsarent• 
. • lr1! is,wl-o arutbd which piim:Ik 
NBA\"=yapttlt.e2010:ll lCI.Ul ·• 
·: ispqcdiditSS6.l rm1bm. Thcapd 
; ~ tho: ~ Jcncy Neu. Marni Heit. 
NcwYClkKnlda, ~~'.{~ 
~l!ulh.Lm~~ml 
. the Minnc,cta 'Jlni,cn,d,u the &-ian-
dalam~ Iuthcl=~an:cm-
amcd wil!i mere: imn moocr• Wadc!J · 
. ~"aimmil"',towcd. . 
. \'hdc and the cichcr iq, = ~ 
met in a "aimmil"' 10 di,am "-here they 
were IJq and ~cifb>~ ~ 
. Cid! cdn M,~ ~ dci!s Mt: 
ban linlm 10 J,1mcs. Bor;h. Wide ~ 
. ~On: fU Imm and \Y.d: 
~ wlme-anolha ~-JU 
W:,dc,· BOlh anJ SIDudcrnln: ~ 
. Thcaimmilsl-1 thocpi)ffl·~ 
. ~ a Pl)'Cll IC lt meant a bcttcrdmia: 
atld!irtllt.elzryO'Dricn~atthc ·. 
cndclthesenn · · 
. ·, -: 
· Plei:suH COLUMN I 7 
TRACK & FIELD 
. . EVAN DAVIS I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
jeneva McCall, a sophomore thrower from Dolton, 11,. ind Gwen nationally ranked In three throwing nents, wlll represent the U.S. 
Berry, a junior thrower and multl-event athlete from SL Louis, In the hammer throw and discus whlle Derry will represent the 
will both !om_pete In this year's Junior Olymplcs. M<C:-11, who_ Is u:5~ l!I !JI.it hammer throw. 
McCall, Berry represent mOretllansru 
BRANDON LACHANCE· 
Daily Egyptian 
Jena,, 1,lcCall and Gwm Bcny 
ha1,: Id rcainls in the SwkJ maroon 
andnowkd1odwencw~ 
waring thc raL white _and blue In a 
cmtincnbl canpctition. 
M,Call and Bcny Mt: been 
ll3lnCd lo thc USA Ir.Ide and 6dJ 
team lo~ their CXlW1lly in the 
hammcrthrowatthc2010 USA North 
.America Central Amcria Caribbeut 
Undcr23 Thidtand AdJ Ownpion• 
dups In Mlnmar. Fl.t..l~I. They 
are the only two h.unmcrthmwm al 
theteam. • -
M.:CaD. who will also axnpctc In 
RYAN SIMONIN -
Daily Egyptian 
ti., Jiscu1. s:,jJ she is gL,J Bcny will -
~.e;!~~t~ elm:' '1'ustbecausei:'s-worldwidedoesn'rmeanthatwecan'tgo 
1>1cCa11sald. -We=contributcsup- anddoourthlngagain. . 
pat and Mi: somebody to Ion on:" 
The p:,iringoCBcny and McCall in 
the hammer throw is the lint time: two 
Swkl ~ M'C been ll3lnCd to roomnwcs. so Alf'PO'Ul1il cxh ciha 
rcprcscn1 thc USA fur the i:an1C cvcnt is ll3IUT.II 1o 111." 
at the NACAC Ola.-npionshlps. · The SIU Ir.Ide team Im made a 
Bcny said she has dc\'Clopal a rwne fur ilsclf on a Nllonal st.age in 
gJQt rd.1tlonsh.ip with 1,lcCall and . the put ~ )'CUJ, induding Britbny 
hopes their compctithsc dicrnisuy Riley who won the hammer throw 
showsonabiggcrstage event at NACAC In 2006. SIU Ir.Ide 
·we h.n'C been log!:lhcr iir a long and 6dJ coach Coonle ~
~• Bcny said. '.To us this is noth- said she b 1-uppy fur the sd«tion oC 
Ing new; rq,rcsa,ting the USA b just a . Bcny and 1'1cCall to the natlonal team 
bigger and bd!a-compctltlon. We are ml how it rdlcctson thc cmchcs and 
. - Gwen Berry 
SIU hammer thrower 
aihldclatSIU 
ihcy M'C thc dctcnnin.Jllon. wilJ 
and elm,:, and W'C ght: ihcm thc tools 
ncakd lo CDmhlne It tosrtf,cr." Pri.:c-
Smi!J, sald. . 
· Bcny said lhcyare cdaJ about the 
qrc,rtunily and plan lo moo: the best 
cir. 
Please SH OLYMPICS 17 
'rv· ·' · 1tudcnt-athlctc and I father Is that 
-- batmakrslthatd being a *-athletzand a r:~ :~:;:,;~:,!'1:i:S1:t 
. The SIU footi'».11 team plap father/sthatyoumfssa/otoflittfethfngsasthey Senior outside llntbacur 
to win, but somt playcn arc mo- • · · · ' Robert Spann has a 6-ycar-old, 
tlvatcd by moR than victories aregrowmgup. daughter, Dmla Spann; "who Is 
- they find motivation In their . •se~lo;-;~~~aBthrl~eYes · . spending the. ,ummer .wl!h him . 
chlldmi:. . : . Spann said being a itudml•alh• 
,Torte SIU football playm· andafatherlsal~tofwor"°.Biggs I~ percent h~r ·ume.wlth ~~- ltteandafatherlsafull•tlmcjob, 
spent Sunday Rll«tlng not on said It ls hard being away from his Biggs said: "When we.celebrated but Is fortunate 10 have help from 
their accompllshmenu as pLlycn. 8•month•old . daughter, Amaya Father's Day _we we~t to the park his family. 
but off the field as fathers. .The fa- Biggs. who !!Yes with hu mother_. and walked a.round and played on Spmn said he_ 11,-cs with _his 
then on the team said It is a tough . In Champaign. Biggs said he vis~ the swings and after that we had a brothu who helps him financially 
-Job Juggling life as a studcnHth• Its Amaya almoit C"IU"f wccktrid : little picnic: In the park." · . . . and . watches. over his daughter 
·. !etc and a father. . . _" . . . . and two w~c1tmds · ago he went ,. Biggs said It was dlfficult being .. wbm he Is not i.rou.nd.; .. 
Senior. Sammy, Biggs. who •. back' home to_ Morrison, IL. lo awayfroniherlastyearbccauseof/- · 
nins track and pl.Ip (ootballfor • ccld>rate Father'• Day with her. : tranlln3 with the track team. . . . ., . 
_SIU, said bcl,11g f _s1udcnt;~1hlcte ,' ·. .!'/hen I ~ an~.~ her I~ ,ts .. : • "What maka It hard being a , PltaH IN FATHERHOOD 17 
.,.. ,~;.:,• ,. ..· ·>:.·<:. ·-,:'.:},~ ::,~ ... •.:.,'..·:-;·'.,:'.'Y.:;;. 
